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对搜集到的 881 篇文献的分析结果表明：①20 世纪 60 年代到 21 世纪，世
界范围内的品牌忠诚研究在数量上总体呈逐年代上升趋势，品牌忠诚研究经历了
探索起步、缓慢发展、平稳增长、快速增长和繁荣发展这五个阶段。60 年代文
献总数为 9 篇，70 年代文献总数为 66 篇，80 年代文献总数为 120 篇，90 年代






















































The purpose of this study is to entirely investigate the development and trends of 
international brand loyalty research in almost a half-century period, to provide a new 
guidance for the establishment of brand loyalty theory and the current brand 
construction practices, and also to supply a theoretic guide for the development and 
improvement of brand loyalty research in China. 881 articles on brand loyalty 
searched from sub databases of ProQuest platform were selected as analysis samples. 
Content analysis was used for literature review. 
Analysis results showed that: ①Brand loyalty research around the world has 
quantitatively increased decade after decade and experienced five phases from 
exploration, slow-growth, steady-growth, swift-growth to booming. Research findings 
at different phases indicate various tendencies. ②The seven themes of brand loyalty 
research were studied to different extents by the researchers. Influencing factors, 
relations between brand loyalty and other fields, and practice exploration were the 
emphases of the research, and influencing factors of brand loyalty was the top one 
which gained the most attention. ③Among seven research themes, though the 
research on influencing factors always had the highest proportion of all over decades, 
its proportions in different decades tended to fall. In this study, research on definition 
and classification firstly appeared in the 1960s and then maintained steady growth 
decade by decade. Both research on effect and significance and research on 
measurement arose in the 1970s, its proportion fell slightly in the 1980s, picked up a 
bit in the 1990s and grew moderately after entering the 21st century. Research on 
practice exploration and research on relations both increased gradually by decades. 
The former comparatively grew gently; the latter rose more rapidly. The amount of 
research on relations from 2000 to 2008 was almost twice as many as the sum of 
decades before the 21st century. Research on online brand loyalty started later but 
promised rapid development with the ever-improving Internet and electronic 
commerce. ④Among six emphatically analyzed research themes, defining brand 















brand loyalty has become a new hotspot. The exploration on influencing factors was 
mainly based on two dimensions as enterprise and consumer. Measuring brand loyalty 
by behavioral-attitudinal dimension is the lately study trend. In practice, empirical 
analysis on case study, effective development of loyalty programs and customer 
relationship management had attracted close attention. The influencing mechanisms 
of brand satisfaction, brand switch, brand equity and brand trust on brand loyalty and 
relations between them were research focuses. ⑤Quantitative method was the 
principal research method of brand loyalty research, among which survey and 
experiment were the main methods with a summed proportion as 76.2%. ⑥America 
was the recognized super country of brand loyalty research. Whether quantitatively or 
qualitatively, no other countries could be compared to it. There is still a big gap on the 
brand loyalty research level between China and those advanced countries in the world. 
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和 Chestnut（1978）回顾了自 1923 年与品牌忠诚相关的概念首次提出以来国外
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